Tumbarumba Bowling Club News 04.08.20

The Southern Highlands District Bowls Association State Pairs were held at Tumbarumba over the
weekend. In the Presidents Cup Tumbarumba were represented by five teams when play commenced
on Saturday morning, at the end of the morning round, three Tumbarumba teams had made the semi
finals. Both semi finals were closely contested, with the first game going to Brock Shore and Stephen
Houting with a 26-23 victory over Athol Anderson and Paul Quinn. In the other semi final Batlow’s
Stephen Houting Jnr and Jordan Flew defeated Bob Miller and Bill Butz 15-11. In a high quality final on
Sunday afternoon Brock Shore and Stephen Houting defeated Stephen Houting Jnr and Jordan Flew 2320, Brock and Stephen will now represent the Southern Highlands in the zone finals. In the Open Pairs
Batlow’s Ron Rynehart and Adam Peel had a comfortable 31-11 win over the Tumut team of Phil Hodge
and Phil Tarbit.
On the 8th of August the Southern Highlands District Bowls Association Triples Championships will be
played at Tumut with play commencing at 9.30am on Saturday, Tumbarumba will be represented by two
teams in the Presidents Cup.
In the Tumbarumba club championships Mens Pairs final played on Friday afternoon Harry Chugg and
Stephen Houting got away to an early lead over Athol Anderson and Paul Quinn before falling away and
trailing after 14 ends. Chugg and Houting regained the lead with 2 ends to play and eventually won a
great game 23-19. In an A Grade Singles semi final played on Wednesday afternoon, Harry Chugg and
Paul Quinn had a great battle to be tied 18 all after 21 ends, Chugg eventually emerged the winner with
a 31-20 victory over 30 ends.
Mixed social bowls will resume this Thursday 6th August at 11.00am weather permitting, all bowlers are
welcome to play and please contact the club by 10.30am if you intend to participate.
On Friday night the members draw was not claimed, so this week the draw will $300.00, the club
encourages members and visitors to attend with strict social distancing measures applying to all.

